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The divided jurisdiction between the Parliamnent ait Ottawa
and the local Legisiatures does flot lend itsclf to simplicity of
treatment, ana the niatter is stili further complicated by the
relationship of the laws of the different provinces to the laws of
England (depending in each case upon the date when the laws
of England were introduced) and by the further fact that the civil
laws of Quebec. founded as they are upon. the laws of France,
are fundamentally different on this subject from the laws of the
ot lier provinces.

No effort has, so far as known to the writer, ever been made
to siîuplif y and harmc .ize the marriage laws of Canada. For
the niost part they just grew, and as there were ten or a dozen
gartlens far rernoved fru-m each other, it will not be surprising if

he growth presents soine formns of contrast and sorne features2
that are flot in harinonv with the generally received social stand-

Take, for exaniffle, the lawv with referciice to the prohibited
ilgesof affinitv and consanguinitv. These wvcre declared by

th li larliaîneit oif England at tlic leforination, and were intro-
liuc-d irito this country xvith the laîvs of Eîîgland. Under the
't.atijte of liviîrv' a miarrnage foriliuidcn bv tiiese prohibîitions wa,
%oitlal at the muit of one of 11li parties in the lifetinie of the

utiier. Ti law rcîuîained unehanged iii England tîntil 1835, '
wlîeuî liv Lord Avidur t -'t surli a mlarriage was mnade

:ili>Iite nui id void.' flhe prcamill to tis Act recites that
XX lere.vs iarriage l)ctween persofls within prohibitcd (legreesJ

ai. ioillalîh' orîl v blv cnceof thlc e(h~aia court pronounecd
litîr-îig the lifetinie of lîoth thle parties t hercto, andl it kines o-
.0,11. thlat t he stt*and condjit ion of the chll<ren of miari'iages

lt peî;ersons ithin thle pruliblitcl 1(,gr(,(,, of affinit y shouldJrilialii u!îset tjt ledi rilig ,,o long a pvriod andi it is fit ting tlîat aIl
11mîi'r lages whlirh îîîax be(r' aftter lie celel ra t ci I <tWei ersoîls
NWit lîiîî thle proliitcîl degre., of consanguiniit v or affinit Y should

bu~ o*jýofrîc't( viic an nilîot rivrevi jllle
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